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moved by Electrolysis.
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l nsurance Companyr
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have no baok expenses and liabilitis to malle up.
Other hae. Vas mency we tuisa.an he policies ive
issue it more than the Government oxacts.

We are OPEN TO RECEIVE aPPlicationt (or
AGENCIES front good men in TORONTO and DIS-
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Are cured ai once by
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Do not contaio any opium, quinine. bramidea or

na=ctics.2 Do not sif er or ablow rour frieudi bo suifer
for thtsalieo( 25e. Poil fi nrecn eiptcf pttce.

Flett & CO., Driaggists, TORONTO
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44 ItgCiiiSOi<iS St. WIa'o, Teio>re fÔ

Toit ALGOAli M 9%aîOusmvt Nirwîi Il thiti 9tsil
Of tire l>,oest Of A1toissa. 1ia iubiieî-Ii rite Pio.
cese by The Altonia Missionéry &at-%%a. 4 ililiîi.n
Street Wesi, Torontio, te whiîit .4m*.d-iimjiî . ,î.

commnufUlictioso a tusiiiii [lattreai.ît ilul R. -i.
Tidt ALGUMii StisssAî Ni&%% , qX 'w S ax1s p' ut'-

lthed îîîonttîty. The pri.ee for singler ropit.s as 5.) mats
per afloîmil.

Ali ttetîls of news Andt CtiitfC.Ioîif Ali e'-iiorid t
nature .holitd he sent direct bti. Ila" ttoi * Tite Rm. C.

it 'y. wgo at.Cnaî, si4.
Subeeiberand riend area~îtu w tear in anin.t

lihat ait receîli bryolid utiat Art utle"%saiy t0 deir4y sip.
hi coit cf publication and inanaceiiî Wtalc e s

holite tàjn ind. Ttis brisat tro il as inPed allas Ille
friendis of the iissioiîary wrork cith Iuic lîorc ea<ry.

.herr Watl tact crety tend ini ibeir ratera subscitiun
ptotiîptly. but alto induce cashers te subscrîbe for the

l&îtTh Rv. W. Hl. WYsteLv.iu. Toronto. as
authorifed 80 CoteCct sUblCtiptioiîs for THFe ALeUOWA,
14iiHtyN V.s3.

iubap of Aloua.
Salt atc. 'tait,Ont.

J.1A. Womma.«1sqQ.-
ItoTr:.as làeiiouvsdi fonds) Diocea: of Algomra,

18 anJ 2(s Kiing Street Weti,
Toronto, ont.

H. PL.,umism. Eqe.
(.menorid tiocclan Trassurer l)io«<e of Alotema.

salat Sa*. Marie, ont.

Ceaui la IcuKtî;. E.v..
Poapi of char Shungwauk and1 Waw*siaib Icidia

salait Sie. bilarie. Ont.

Please Note.

il. Beproàw,41 in reniitting for rene-u-al
or for arrearage, and thus aid us i mak-
ing TiHi Ai.Got.' MISSIîoNYky Ne~ws
better and belier.

2. Ourrtulle is ile sanie as that of tise
great nnajority of newspaper and nîa"azine
publishers, namely, tai consider each sub.

sacrber ai permaneât until he orderi his
paper stopped and Ptvs Ut'.

3 No paper should be ordt red stopped
until ail dues arc paid.

4. Refusing to laite the piper iram the
office, or returning it to us, is not a suffi-
trient notice ta discontinue.

5. If(à subscriber wishes bis paper dis-
continued at the expiration of time pa;td
(or, notice za that effc must bc expressly
given. O:hetwise, à is asiumed that a
continuattce af the subscriptian is de.
sired.

6. Send iuoniey ta Rev. C. Piercy, Stur-
geon Filss étiher by P.O. Order. Exptvss
Oider or Postal Note %Ne cannaI be

respoouible for louse change or stampi.

Bishops Appointments for
November.

t. Th. -A.Ç alMî' Pa, Kingatqîn-,Nits:na
concccration of Alrehdeacon Nii iu as. h,;î
Coatijuî'ua' of Ontauio.

2. Fri.-Take train wcqtwar-.
3. Sat 1l'oceta wcstw3aed.
4. -- le 1«uIea/fr /nr:.-Srait Sle.

Marie
5. Ntoi.-Satii Ste. Marie.
() Tues.-Sauit Sie. Nlatie.-.Neeting oif

Committee of lndian Ilome.
7. Wed. -Saisit Sic. Marie.
s. Th. 4

9. Fri.-
io. Sat.-Traîsn to uthi.

Ccrifilimation.
12. 'Mon.-'Mssion of BlindRi ,ver.
13. Tues.-.%isiion of sl)tagq<e
14. Wed. --

t;-. Th. -Visit new seulement onSaultiItanch.
16. Fei.-
17. iltoceed ta liuik's Fat'.

confirmation.
i9. M.\o.-Travel westwaioi.
2o. Tues. -1" a L1ittle Curient.
21. Wed.-Visitation ici .ittle Cuitent.
2:. Th. - ". Sucicer Creck, Shag.

Ui'nae, etc.
23- Fui--
24. S.t.-

27. Tues.-Sautt Ste. 'Marie.
28. Wed.-
29. Th. -
30. Fîi. -St anga,.l.'d vd Il/a-lyt.

A good opening is offered ta a young
physician in a new an.d gtowang centre in
New Ontario. Should be Church ai
Englaad. Apply ta Rev. C. Illercy.
Sturgean Falis.

Notes by the Way.

The saillis oîf God ! their c mnîhct pist,
And life's long battit waon ai las,

Nû more they lattai the 31hield Of <Word,
Thry câs: tbiens tIown lactose ithei I.. id:

O happy iainto. fur ev.er 1.'est.
Az )esus' fet ito u aarou test

ST. AS*i*EN THE A'I t-~W'tE

lesus Caliat us: .o'r tle miunitl
0f Dur hirées Wild resîlets sala,

Day Ily day iliu saeet Voice soun-deth,
Saying, "Christian, llow '%e."

I> Ille tGallican i star.

Lema îîî att for 1%lI t çake.

.îc sl t il,. fi.-ni the odî 1
01 iht vain w.îi.t gltîs .te,

Ft.bm cach rita liait waeiît. Li. u'.

b î ', . &-ýit ' i , i l - %le' W

I )ay.. *.t toit andî hours oif cae,
S: ili lie cati., sot carc. .nt Iesîr

That we I.,% e 1 fini iiînre thaïs tiser.

)'uc c.1114 us.t 1.). Thy snercc.
n.' isle nac lishA lîca Ti> ii,

(;ive our hvaitý tu Tiîne 'iteî<
Sartre irsd love Ther 1.: f 1

Am.îen.

Tc) win the world for Christ Chtîstians
msust be aggressive.

Titi:: President of tise Japanese 1)iet
and a dozitn of his colleagues arc Chris.
tiatis.

'rîtF llshop has hccn in attendatîce at
the mecetings in Toronto ai the Board of
I)jniestic and Foreigi %lissions of the
Church in Can:td-i.

IN a cotstemporary an Imperial Churcb
Congress IS spoken af as desirable. Niad
we not better begin ait home and have a
Canadian or a Provincial Cisurcis Con.
gress ?

Wîaîii.i. ini Toronto thse Jiisbop attend-
ed the Convocation (if Trinity Univer
sity, on which occasion an aluninrus, the
Bishop-coadjutor of Ctsîcago-l)r. Ander-
son-rectived the degres: of DA.).

J.'.zif tie cati, the missionary
prohieni of .Africa, where, according tai
the latcst statistis Of lirsgtists, 438
lar.guages and t153 dialects havc now
been discovere~d and clisifled.

IT is evident that the lait year of the
aid century is alsa tls lit year of uhe
oid China. WVhat triumphs of the Cross
shall bc won in the nieur century and
shall go te make the new China, depend

1i~w,3
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upon the tidclity of the Church in Anglo-
Saxondoni.

BUssuoi Nlout.F. bas reluctantly leit
1 lang-chow. Ilis settiing there witb
his family in z865 vas actuaily
the firsi ,instance af an Eng.
lissi mssîonary taking up bis permanent
residence in an interior Chinese city.
Now lie is farced tu withdraw in the

3 6th year of his labours there and the
.13i'd ycar of bis missionary career.

LAST December the Rev. S. M. IV.
Brooks, one of the Church of England
nissio-iaries in Nortit China, was cruelly
murdered by a Chinese mob. The Chi.
nese Governv, -ut bas now promised ta
buiid a mission chapel in the village o!
Chang Chiatien, where Mr. Brooks vas
kulied, and ta put up a tabiet ta bis mem-
ory in St. Augustiue's College, Canter.
bury, Engiand, where he vas trained for
bis missionary vork.

Timî pol;tical concerns bclauging ta
the crisis in China occupy many colunins
of Our daiiy press. The bravery ai gailant
soldiers sametimes gets a fev lines. The
brave meeting oi deatb by European
and Asiatic Christians-men and women
and children-finds an unerring and last-
ing record in God's book af reniembrance,
though the worid deny just recognition
af lives laid down for Christ's sake, and,
therefore, for men's goad.

W'HiT next! At the garrison dinner an
Tbaruksgiving Day in Toronto, it was
preposed that Sunday be used for target
practice by the volunteer militia. And
the proposai found friends. Hovever,
a protest against the suggestion vas made
by Canon Forneret, rector ai Ail Saints',
Hamuilton, and chaplain ta the î3 th
Batt. He viii be pleascd, as we are, ta
note that at tbe St. Andrew's Bratherood
Convention, just held in Torono, a reso.
lution in support af bis protest was un-
aninîously adaptcd.

REv. F. FROST writes, referring ta the
new Indian Churcb Hynin Book: 'There
is great <iemand for the Indian Hyrnn
Blook aitiong the Indian Cburch people
un the diocese. I was travelling through
my aid mission on the Manitaulin Island
and the Spanish River, vhere I disposed
of a large nuniber and couid have soid a
great many more had I badl themn vith rue.
A number af Indians from différent parts
who were camping near Little Current

secured several copies. Sometimes every
individuai in tF9 faniiy boughit one, and
the chief of one band asked for a dozen
that he miglit dispose of themn among his

band."

Tiîi. Bishop was present at the recent
jubilce celebration of the Diocese of
Montreal. Frorn reports in the daily

-press we suppose it tu have been by far
the best gathiering of Churchmen ini the
city of Miontreal, and that ail the services
and functions connected with it eclipsed
front every point of view anything re-
corded of thc past. The venerabie Bish-
op of Montreai, whose work in the dia.
cese covers the haif.eentury, must have
rejoiced at the advances made during bis
lifetime. We presume some effort wiil
be nmade ta publish in bookform the
sermons, speeches, papers, etc., with a
description of tbe services.

"IA% suj/ering under the conviction
that the Church has flot been tbrowing
men enough into this work." So writes
Rev. INr. Chapman concerning the
Alaska mission, The Spiritf /Missions
adds : IlIt bas aiways been the cross
laid upon the pioneer that hie should
fuily sec and know the oppartunity and
the demarid af that to, which he bas put
his band, and realize that he is rareiy
able to niake athers understand the truc
extent of the need." The missianary ini
Algoma knows the burden of this cross,
and laments the lack af the sinews of
war to withstand the evil around him.
îVhere an army shouid be, there is but a
sentry.

IN the miiddle of the Century (x9 th)
came the jubiiee af the C.M.S. and the
S.P.G. These were times of special
prayer and thanksgiving. Tbcy were
followed by a dcvelopment of Church lufe
and power. Let me note another time-
mark in this developrnent. ID 1872 a
special day af intercession on behal of
missions was for the first time observed.
A perceptible increase dates front that
year. In the 27 years whicb foliow-
ed,39 fresh missionaries and colonial sees
have been established. In other words
the average rate of increase wa-S 46
per cent., between z8oal and i85o ;
it was 138 Per cent. betwcen i85o
and i900; it vas 144 Per cent. between
1872 and 1900. The sister or daughter
Church of the United States of Amnerica
has added 73 bisboprics during the cen.
tUry, 52 of which belong ta the last 50

years. Tbus tbe two Churches have ad-
ded in i oo years 165 new sees to the
grawing cause of the Church, and very
littie short af hall of these-viz. 73-
have been added since the prayer year af
187 2.-B5kOp of Ripes a e Newcastle.

Bl/ack and 1lhile of September 18 de-
votes a caiumn to a description of the
great water power at Sauit Ste. Marie,
Ont rio-our prospective Sec city-and
the industries projected there. It quotes
Iargeiy feomn the pamphlet entitied IlAn
Instance of Industrial Evolution," which
consists of a speech made by Mr. Francis
H. Ciergue, President and Manager of
the Sauit Ste. Marie Puip and Paper Co.,
and delivered at a gtenerai meeting of the
Toronto Board of Trade. There is a
grand future for sowe parts af aur dio-
cese-commerciaiy speeking. In a spirit-
ual sense, [rom the Churcbman~s point of
view, the future should have hopes equaiiy
grand. Who viii help ta send labourers
into the field ? It is af importance tu be
the iirst in the field. The first mission-
ary has the advantage of beli frorn peo.
pie of ail denomninations, and even aiter
the entrance of a minister of their avn
denomination arrives, not a few continue
their cannectian with the first coner.
The Church in Canada bas iost lament-
ably in this connection. Sureiy Church-
men should exhibit greater zeai for the
truth and apostoiic order. Oaly give to
Algama the men and the nicans for a few
years and the resuit viii, vith God's
blessing, satisfy the most exacting critic.

Titis first general census of India vas
taken ini 187t, and the number of native
Christians then returned was 1,270,000.
In 188 1 the figure had risen ta i,6oo,ooo,
and in î8gî ta a littie over 2,000,000.
In other wards, the native Christianu had
increased by oeariy 6o per cent., ýwlaie
the general population bas increuied by
neariy 2o per cent. 0f these by far the
larger beiong to the Roman Catholic and
Syrian forms of Christianity, and are
mainiy the result of conversions made in
eariier tumes. The Roman Catholica
amount ta 1,250,000 and the Syrians af
the Malabar coast ta 200,000. This
leaves us with about 56o,ooo Protestant
native Christians, and the progress that
bas been made by Protestant missions
may be judged by the foliawîng statistics :
Number oi Protestant native converts,
1851, 91,co0; 1861, 138,000; 1871,
224,000; 1881, 417,000; 1891, 559,00,3.
The figures for the earlier periods are

Toronto, November, ir)o,)#19 ALCOMA MISSIONARY NEW&



Toonto, Novemb.zr, 1900 IHP ALGOMA MIS3IONARY MEWL
more or less hased On estimnates; but, if
vre begin the comparison by starting from
the first year f accurate satistics, 1871we see that the increase since that date
has been 235,000. In other words, while
the general population has grown by 20
per cent., and the number of Christjans
generally by 6o per cent., the increase in
tne tanks of Protestant Christians has
been ioS petrcent. Out of this number
of Protestants the Church of England
dlaims about 200,000 adherents, affiliated
10 her througl. the S.P.G. and the C.M S.
-Sir C. A. Eiiol..

The Sustentation Fund.

kzeceiveci towards the Bishop Sullivan :Mcmr.
orial since last report:
Per 'Miss Tucicer, resuit of appeals in

Englarid.............
St. Sîephen's ChrlLahie..... no
Soc. l'top. 0( Gospel, special gi!. 4S7 00

isis Annie E. Mlay................. 14 53
Si. jaineýb' Curchi, Port Carling.... 4 60
Christ Churcb, GfeRory .............. 7 50
St. George's, Port Sandfield ..... 5 o
Rev. jamer, Ilickland ................ 2 03
W.A., Toronto. Thankoffering fromi

private mrnmber ................. 25 CO
Gregory brandi of W.A. Proceeds

o! concert .... ......... ....... 50 00
Mlontreal Dio'n. W.A. Miss Butiner. 1o 0o

OCt. 26, 1900.$îSa5

Bishop's Letter.

The Bishop bas addressed the follow.
ing letter to the clergy of the diocese :

Sault Ste. Matie, ont., Oct. i, 1900.
Di:AR SiR AND) BROTIER,-[ wisb my

lirst words 10 you on my return from the
Old Land and the Mother Church to
be words of cordial Christian greeting. It
is a malter o! deep thankfulness that as
the Divine Hand bas shielded me and
prospered my work duririg rny absence of
more than three months, so also it has
been laid upon you and upon the diocese
in blessing. It wyul interest you 10 know
that Ilby the good hand of my God tipon
me " 1 have been able during the sumimer
to add to our Sustentation Fund approxi-
MatelY $4,500. And it rejoices my heart
to hear o! faithful work being done by
you, and of encouraging signs mani(esting
tsernselves here and there in the various
missions of the diocese since my de-
parture.

1 tbank you. 1 thank God. And wilh
renewed courage, countir.g upon your
heatty co-operation, I address myseil once
more t0 the work God bas given me
to do.

And nov there are two matters I vis'i
specially 10 bring before your notice.

First, I desire that von observe with
ail due solemnity the î8Rth inst., the
special Day of Thanksgîvîng appointed by
the civil authorities as a recor'.niuion of
God'fs goodness ini vouchsafirzg us an ab-
undant lzarvest. And I hope that where

Ipossible the day may be begun with a
celebration of the floly Communion.th
Superannuation Fusid of the I)iocese,
which is 10 provide assistance for our
aged and infirni clergy.

And next, I desire 10 rcmind you of
the importance of the bouse to-bouse cul.
lection for the Mission Fund of the
Diocese, appointed for the week following
the i121h Sunday alter Trrinity No doubt
you have already attcnded 10 the malter.
I only mention il bc'ause I arn vcry
anxious it should not be overlooked.

Again thîs year, owiug 10 various causes,
but eipcîally in consequence of the large
reductions made ini our grant [rom the
Society for the Propagation o! the Gospel,
our Mission Fund bias been in a very
needy condition. And as time gocs on
it witl doubiless become more needy sti'),
because the temainder o! the grant is 10
be gradually withdrawn. It is plain,
therefore, that we must make special
efforts year by year to keep up the (und
upon which the very existence of our
missions in a measure depends.

As you know, I have been sparing no
pains 10 raise the burn of $5o,ooo as a
Sustentation Fund 10 take the place of
the S.1? G. grant as fat as it will go. And
the additions made t0 tbis Sustentation
Fund during the sumrmer bring it up to a
total sumn of $2o,ooo. This is a good be-
ginning. But il leaves much to be ac-
complished. And when the $5o,ooo we
aim at have been raised, the intercst ac-
crUing ann)nally îherefromt wil only
amount 10 $2.000 at best, 1.e, one hall
the sumn the S.P.G. is withdrawing front
US.

XVbat, then, are we 10 do for the other
half ?

Evidently our chief reliance under God
must be upon ourselves. And I earnestly
hiope and believe our people will rise 10
this view o! the malter, and will make the
house-to-house collection one o! the prin-
cipal sources o! our diocesan income.
Reaching, as it does, flot only Cburch.
goers, but ail our people, this collection
provides for general distribution of the
burden laid upon us. And 1 amn pet-
suaded it should, and will, if faitbfully
made, resuit in very much larger retumns
than could possibly be secured by Sunday
contributiotns alone.

May 1 hope that you will attend 10 ibis
malter, if you have not yet donc so, at the
earliest possible moment?

Believe me, very faithfully yours,
Gi.oRGE ALG0Oî.N.

Bracebridge.

REV. WV A. J. eUR7T, R.D., RECTOR.

The congregations of St. Thomas' and
St. George's Churches, Bracebridge and
Fa'lkenburg, held their annual Harvest
Tbanksgiving services on Sunday, Octo-
ber 7. At St. Thomas' the services were
at 9 amr and ri a.m., and 7 p.m.; and at
St. George's at c9 a.m. and 3 p.mf. 'l'le
decorations at both churches were very

nice, manifesting grcat taste anîd cat,- on
the part of the ladies who so willingly
did their parts in beautifying the bouse
of God. The Rev. J. l'ardoc, mncunx-
bent of Novar, wth great self-sacrifice,
vas present and prcached most appropri-
ate and able sermons at 1 t a.m., 3 1).11).
and 7 P.m.

Trie choir at St. Thomas' Church ren-
dered lis labour o! love wilh ed-ai and. in
addition t0 the special hynîns and chants,
sangs an antheni entitled, "A 1)qy
in Thy Courtç," which was ntuch apprit-
ciaîed. I)uring the offertory aît Es-t-n-
sr.ag, Miss Ebbert. of Galveston, Tuxas,
U.S.A., sang Inost toucbîngly a sacred
solo entitled, "lThere's a Green Hill 1-ar
A\way. Miss Ebbert, who is always a
favourite with St. Thomas' congregation,
excelled on this occasion, lier voice being
in excellent trim and well coistrolled.
Nirs. Iluckerfield presided at the orgati at
boîh services in St. Thonmas' Cburch,
while Miss Gregory Allen, of Gregory,
Ont.,' prusided at the organ nt Faîken.
burg. Miss Bridgland was accompanist
for Miss Ebbert.

The offérings for the day, marked
spectal, vere devoted t0 the B.S.M. Sus
tentation Fund of the I)iocese.

A photograph o! the interior of St.
Thomas' ChurclI was taken on Nlonday
and copies will be on sale shortly at 50c.
each., proceeds for the above-naitied
Fund. WV.A.J1. 13.

Aspdin Mission.
Rev. Rural D)ean Burt visited Ibis

mission on Sunday, Aug. _26 for the
purpose of adrninistering the Sacramient
of Holy Communion ait Si. 'Mary's,
Aspdin, at 8 a.»>., and ai St. George's,
Lancelot, at i i a.»>. From the latter
place hc drove norîh to Si. John's, Ash-
worth, where lie had, probably, the
largest attendance and one of the heart.
iest services ever lield in S.. John's. The
day was one of the hottest ibis sunîmer.
The church was fllled to the door, even
every foot of standing room being occu-
pied and the~ entrance as well. 'lie peo-
pie bad not had a celebration o! Iloly
Communion for nearly thrce months and
were auxious to take Ibis opportuniîy.
Besides, il vas reportcd tbat there were
quite a large number o! cbîldrcin to be
baptized. They were flot disappointcd
for there were eleven baptized and thcy
heard a good practical sermion from the
Rural Dean on the subject, o! baptism.
The people o! tîzis station have workea
ver- hard this summer boîli (or the Sun-
day-school and for the church. T1he cx-
cursion which took place on Aug. i 3tb
vas very successfui financially and the
S. S. is $zo.85 wealthier now. The driv-
ing-shed, which has been talked about so
long, bas taken a great stride, and lil is
hoped il will be compleîed befote winter
corntes. The church is badly in need o!
repairs. It wants a new vestry and sheet-
iog and pamnting on the outside. This is
something which is beyond the power o!
the people to do withou* somte assist-
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ance. They are willing to do almost any
ainount of work, but they are flot able to
pay out the cash, as farmers in these
parts get vcry little cash for theic pro-
duce.

On Oct. 51h the three stations united
and bad a grand llarvest Thanksgiving
in St. Mary's, Aspdin. 'Vhe church was
most beautifully decorated by the women
o! Aspdin and Lancelot. The choir o!
Ail Saints' Cburch, Hluntsville, canme in
and furnishied the rnusic for the service.
The piesence of the choir added greatly
to the pleastre of the scrvice and thc
music was a treat for our people. l'le
Rev. C. J. A. flatstone, o! Sunldridge,
prcached an cloquent and instructive ser-
mon. The other clergy preserit were : the
Venerable Arclideacon Lloyd, and Rev.
J. Pardoe. Mr. J. lVaring, catechist, was
also preserit. 'rhere was a celebration o!
Holy Communion alter Matins, at which
lotty-seven persoîîs cornmunicated. Then
the people adjournied to Clifton Hall
where the ladies prepared a lunch which
was enjoyed by ail lîresent. After lunch
there was a short programme condsting
of speeches by the clergy and sortie ex-
cellent nmusic by the choir. The Arch-
deacon gathered a number of the men of
this station together during the afternoon
to discuss the best means of repairing the
tower o! St. Mary's Churcb. After a
thorough eximination it was found that
the tower was in a vcry badcond;tion, in
fact almost dangerous. XI is craclced on
tbree side; and is bulging out badly on
the wrest sîde. It is the zpinion o! your
correspondent that any atternpt to repair
it would be a waste of nioney. Nothing
but rebuilding will keep it from cracking.
This means $200 or more.

Another correspondent, a churchward
en at Aspdin, writes: I take great plea-
sure in giving you a few items of in-
terest in. regard to the progress of the
Aspdin Mission, which has been in
charge of Mýýr. S. WV. Major, catecbist,
since May Iast <flot quite five rnonths).
Mr. Major bas indeed been a busy
iworker, and to bim must the credit be
given in drawing the inembers of his
tbree stations together, and 10 belp him
in bis work the W. A. bas corne nobly to
his aid. The insurances of the churches
and parsonage were expired, an;! had
lapsed. Now 1 am glad 10 say the poli.
cies have ail been renewed, at a cost of
about $40. T'he Sunday-school has been
reorganîzed and is fairly well atttînded ;
the Settlcr's Library in connection with
Clitton Hall has been under the manage-
ment of M4r. G. Brabant. "Ne have also
had two very enjoyable entertainiments,
and it is with sincere regret from ail the
Church members that Mr. Major severs
bis connection with this mission on the
ist of November, but his niany friends
unite with me in wishing him every suc.
cess in his ncw sphere o! woik.

Repentance without amentdment is like
puniping in a ship without stopping the
leaks.-Parncr.

iHE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEIVS

Gore Bay Mission.

I enclose a letter which 1 rcquested the
student, INr. R. S. Wilkinson,, to write.
It gives an account of fus work during
the suimmer at Silver WVater. I can only
Say that lie made a vcry excellent im.
pression, and his unceasing and earnest
labours aniong the people won for him
due respect arnong those of the corn-
munity in general, and the following re-
port is but a modified outcome of the
gond lie has been able to accomplish. I
rnay add that the church at Silver W~ater
is, in a sense, beyord the necessity
of requiring further help frorn outside
friends so far as the furnishing is concern-
ed, having a WVoman's Auxiliary in active
operation, and I ledl sure that before long
the members -rill be able to complete any
furilher requirements. I arn deeply in
ter,.sted wîth the responsiily of this
district of niy work and I have otten
wished that I could work the Gore Bay
division and the Silver WVater division of
this extensive mission altcrnately, s0 far
as the Sunday services are concerned,and
on the ground that we have many more
conlmunmcins and adherents in Silver

Watet than in Gore Day.
L SINCL.AIR.

MISSION OF~ SILVER W!ITER.

The Missions of Silver WVater and Mel-
drum Bay are situated at the western end
of thc Manitoulin Island. S.Iver IVater
is a smail farrning community of about
125 persons scattered around the shorcs
of a very pretty lake fromn which the
district derives its name. Meldrumn Bay
is somte twenty-three miles we-st of Silver
Wlater and is sornewhat smaller than the
latter place, and bas, in addition, a smal
flshing village.

The people of both communities are
almost, without an exception, hardwork
ing and enterprlsing. '1The roads in the
settiernents aire gond and efforts are being
put forth to improve the roads connect-
ing the two places. In Silver Water
there are two very nice littie churclies
built ialmost entirelv by the people thern-
selves.

The Church of England of which 1
wish to write more particuiarly has a seat-
ing capacity o! eighty-Six. This is some-
what smaller than the other chîîrch,
<Presbyterian) but the people are quite
ready to make additions when the time
arrives. During my stay of nearly five
mon ths the people displayed the greaiest
interest in the variaus servicc3. The
average attendance was eighty-two on
Sunday and a very fair attendance at the
Wednesday evening service. At the
latter service I endeavored to give the
people such instruction as would give
them some idea of the fundamental truths
o! the Christian faith and also a few ad-
dresses on Engiish Church teaching.
Before 1 left the mission several people
expressed a desire ta be con flrmcd.

At Mieldrurn Bay there is no church,
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the services being held ini an old scbool-
house fitted up as a "«Union Church.",
There are, however, several families
warmly attacbed to the Church o! Eng-
land and its services, who, I think, would
lîke to have a church of their own. The
average attendance at Mveldrum Bay was
seventy-two each Sunday services were
held.

There are several other small centres
whicb could easily be rcached from
Silver Water. I will just mention one or
two of these. Cockburîi Island, to whicb
1 paid a visit, is somne ftw miles west o!
Meldium. There are several Church
families there who appreciate a visit and
service very much. Cockbutn Island is
sortie ten miles square and has a popu-
lation of thirty-five families, besides an
Indian population of, 1 tbink, xoo souls.
The island is rather dificult 10 reach
owing to uncertain boat service, but in3
spite of that there is much encouragement
in the work there. Another station is a
s.mall fishing village about seven miles
south o! Silver IVater. I had the pri-
vilege of conducting service six times and
received a very hearty welcome !rom the
people. Several other places could be
supplied from, Silver W~ater wbich at pre-
sent hav :no service in connection with
the Church o! England. Frorn the way the
people worked and gave during my short
stay with themn I feel confident that
with some support frorn outside, Silver
Water with the adjacent station~s could
have a resident clergyman. There would
be a large field open t0 bim and he would
rtceive the support and encouragement
of bis people. Surely here is a field the
Church o! England sbould occupy. Other
denorninations will very soon taire up the
work if we neglect it,and we cannot blame
themn, for the people as a whole are
anxious about spiritual tbings and feel
keenly even now that they must be left
ail the winter without either minister or
student.

R. SVAI.DNC WVILKINSON.
WVycliffe College, Toronto, Oct. 8.

joint Ruri -Diaconal Meeting of
Muskoka and Parry Sound.

A joint chapter meeting of these dean-
eries met in Port Carling on TaXe .day and
Wednesday, September i and 12, 1900o.

The Rev. W.A.J. Burt, Rual Dean o!
Muskoka, and Rev. G. Gilîrnor, Rural
Dean o! Parry Sound, and the majority
of the clergy from each deanery were
presenit.

On Tuesday, Septenîber ai , Evensong
was said in St. James' Church, Port
Carling, and an excellent sermon was
preached by Rev. Canon Bland, M. A.
which contained much that was helpful,
to, the clergy assembled, to whom his
words were chiefly directed, and was
thoroughly appreciated by ail who were
gathered together.

On WVednesday, at 8 a.m., there was a
celebration of Holy Communion in St.
James' Church, when the Rev. I. A. J.
Burt, R. D., celebrated, assisted by Rev.
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G. Gilîmor, R.1)., and Rev. R. Atkinson.
At 9.30 arn. Nfatins was said, afier whichI
the rnîmainder of the mornirg was taken
up with the study of a portion of the
sixth chaptcr of St. John's Gospel.

At z p.m. the brcthren assernbled in
Victoria Hal, for thc transaction of busi-
ness, which was opened with priyer ly
the Rev. IV.A.J.Burt, R 1) , who prcsidud
aver the meeting.

Aiter thie minutes were rcad and adopt.
ed, a talk ensucd about TUIE Ai.co.t.%
MISSION.xRv NFws, with a view to ad-
vancing the interests of the officiai, organ
of the diocese. Rural Dean Burt was
asked to mnake suggestions ta the edator
which he thought rnight make this paper
become of stil greater intcrest to sub-
scribers. It was regretteQ, by ail thait the
subscriptions were not paid up more
promptly. One rcasan given was that
5o cents was an awkward surfs of money
to send away, but surcly postal notes niay
be had at ar.y post office for this amount.

It was moved by Rev. T. E.- Chilcott,
and secondcd by Rev. A R. Mitchell:
That a meeting in the interests of the
Wonian's Auxiliary af this portion of the
diocese be held in Bracebridge sons. time
in january, date to be fixed at the next
chapter meeting, to be held at South
River, and that the rector of ]3racebride
secure speakers ta address this meeting.
-Carried

A paper on the subject of temperance
was read by Rev. F. Ni. Dean, af Parry
Sound, which dealt very ably with the
great desirability and with the possibîlities
and difficulties of dealing with intempzr-
ate drinking, such as is found in the ]uni
bernrg regions of Muskoka.

Rural Dean Gilimor invited the clergy
of Muskoka D.anery ta attend the next
chapter meeting of Party Sound, ta be
held in South River some trne in
December.

It was moved by Rev. J. Pardoe, sec-
onded by Rev. R. Atkinson : That the
next rneetiug be held ini Gravenhurst,
conjointly with Parry Sound Deanery,
sornie ie in March, 1900. Carried.

In the evening the clergy were con-
veyed tai Gregory on the Prised/la, kindly
placed at their disposa! by Mr. Standîsh,
and a missionary meeting was held in
Christ Churcb. Aiter shortened Even-
song, in witicb 'Zevs. Messrs. Mitchell,
Batstone and Atkinson took part, mission-
aîy addresses were given by Revs. F. M.
Dean, G. Gilimor, R.D., A. H. Alîrnan
and J. Pardoe. Rev. F. M. lDean clcs!d
th.e meeting by pbonouncing the Bene-
diction.

The offertaries ah il the services were
devoted ta the Mission Fund of the dio-
cese, and arnounted ho $io.

T. E. Ca;LLCOTr, Secretary.

Fort William.

REV. E. J. HARPER, IlýSTOR.
Si. Lukes.-About two nionths ago 1

sent you a communication from this parizh
'which I regret to say did not find its way
inta your calumos. Possibly you may

yet be able ta place your hand uplofl it.
If Vou do kindly inscrt or in lieu iliereol
the fo' lawing items :

For sorte Uie pash Miss Kate Tully
lias becn active in securing sornie new sub.
scribers ho TiE ti'-O MINION4AR%-
NE%%,. and saking in soie subscriptions
ihat had become overdue. The atnousits,
in the total whîch I send on, though not
large, will lîelp on soniewhat.

To Mrs. WVm. Tully, who with lier
(anaily spent last Vear anîong friends in
England, the parish is indcl)te il for the
gift af pulpit and praycr-desk (ails af
handsome green cloth worked wîth ap
prapriate sacred desigtis an gold. Also
three paaiels for the aliar, in the saine
colour, with design of I.H.S. worked in
centre One, arc the gift of tic saine
tboughîful Churchwornan. Gradually are
many handsorne gîtts heîng bestowed
upon oui' neat little sanctuary.

Last sumsnier we transferred froni ibis
parish ta that of the Pro cathedral parish
of Calgary, Mr. and 'Mrs. Rob.2rt Reading
and family whoma we werc ail very boath
to lose. Mr. Readiing, who for cleven
years had charge of the extensive offices
af ihe C.P.R. freigbt deparament bere,
aiad his estimable wife did rnuch for the
musical service-s of the Churcb, singing
in the chair and assisting with erîtertain-
ments whenever possible.

To Mfrs. Reading and Mrs. E. A.
Carpenter, still with us, it as due ta
say, that they were the pioneers in
the organazatian of the W. A. of Fart
William. In the early days of the town
when sidewalks wcre not always in
evidence and snow-blockades not ire-
quent these two good ladies often plodded
through deep snow ta kcep appointments
and elicit the ca-operation of a friendly
spitit in the noble work they undertook.
They are nat likely ta be forgottens, at any
rate, by the pretent generation af
warkers.

Happily we have hiad aibers who have
camne inta town an.d lent their gifis and
energy ta the work of God and His
Kingdom.

Our Harvest Thanksgiving was held on
Sunday, the z6th ai September, and
altbough the rnarning of the day was
windy and stormy the attendance at bol h
services was cood. Never did the
church present a prettier appearance,
decorated as it was with fruits and
flowers.

One of the most successful garden.
parties of this year was beld an the i 2tb
of Septecîber, at the residence of 3,r.
John Livingstone, who kindly plared bi;s
house and grounds at the disposal ai the
members of the W'. A. under whose
auspices it was given. WVath the assist-
ance of the Misses Livngstone a nice
programme was rendered, net proceeds
abo-ut $4o.

The rector took a little holiday [rom
the 4 tb ta 28.h of Septembcr, after five
years athbis posh. 14r. Geo. Renison
kindly ached as /oturni lenens in bis
absence, giving rnucb appreciated services
ini the variaus departnients ai wark.

1 ric cormnunication referd ta iii the
iirst paragraph abave did tiot reacli the
Editor's hand 1

The Church and the Nation.

1 i,# ' te ie.dnbii id-fis met ibe lit.bhp -,. «çaie ne

1 have adverted ta the war in Siuth
Airica as oîîe ai the factori in the prescrit
situation, adding largely ta our C'hristian,
as well as ta out civil and îîolîtical respon.
sibilities. Ih will bc observt d that the
war a; re.%I msible for anc af thir subjects
ta be dascussed this week. We' have
thougbit it well, following the cxanîple of
Portsmouth an iS8 5 , when, among othets,
the late Mr. Aubrey Moore maude a not-
able contribution ta tlîe debate, ta invite
attention ta the subject ethically, and ta
raise the question bath as ta the attitude
ai the Church ta war gencrally, and as
ta the practîcal duties ta her soldiers and
satlurs. Blut the question is really part ai
a st-ll larger question, the kangdonî ai
G-id as affecting the ethics ai a nation.
The revival ai the Church inilsahe course
of tU-:: ceaîtury has bad at least these two
marked features. Onue, a recognition that
rel'gion cannot be scvered iroin life, but
must consecratcand permeate every depart-
nient ai Ile ; and the other, a recognition
that religtiias not simply a personal mat-
ter betwcen man and God, but that aur
Lord camne ho faund a society, a king-
dom, upon earth, and that the Church,
as thc Divine Society, is bounuù socially
ta affect aIl other forms of socichy, so that
aIl departments of social lite should
bear in santie way the impress of 1JIL

great soctety af whicb aur Lard Himself
is the head. [t bas taken centuries tû
work these pranciples out, and tbey are
still imperfectly understood. But men
grasp tbem, and the best men try ta gave
them expression. The despair ai recan.
ciling religion with lite led ta the manas-
ticasin of the early Middle Ages. The
failuire ho realize the social character af
the Church led ta an enormous loss ai
power in meeting the naturil scifisbness
of man. Even an enlightened individual-
ism is powerless against the arganized
farces that are rnarshalled against it.
Gradually men are learning the truth that
not only must religion consecrate lufe, but
the Church, as an organized body, must
meet and mould the social forces arnid
which sbe is surrounded, and which wiII
infallîbly lower her own stanudard if î'îey
be not transfigured a-ad transforrned by
the trutli which she embodies, aî,d the
Presence which she enshrines. The atti-
tude ai the Churcb in respect ta war, ber
duty an respect of the housing ai the pea.
ple-a social problein thought ta be o!
spec;al praminence and urgency in these
northern countries-ber policy in respect
ho the tlementary education ai the peaiple,
are ail ilustration!:, not merely of the way
in whichi religion affects a manu's attitude
towards sonne of the practial questions ai
lite, but of the ne<.d ai the Cburch as a
socacty grappling witb problems with a
clcar insight into first principles, and ait
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last, often after long and patient discus.
sions and sceming antagonismns, moulding
public opinion and guiding public action
with a dîrcctncss of force that belong
only to an organized socmety.

Progress in Fifty Yeats.

At thcengîl Cnirclî Congress, re-
ccntly field at Newcastle, the Bishop of
Ripon (D)r. loyd Carpcntcr) gave an ad-
dress fuîll of interesiing facîs concerning
the progrebs oi tic Church during the lat-
ter haîf of the îiineceth century. lie
said: " %c stand ai the dawn Of thc 201h
century, aiîd wc tind Christianity stronger
to.day. Ifer adhereîîts in i8oo wcrc,
PC rhaps, 2000,000,oo; to-day there are
close upon 5oo,ooo,ooo. Not -i num.
fiers alone, but in i vantage ground of in-
fluience she lias grown ini strength ; the
Christian nations now wield sovereign in-
fluence over 8oo,ooo,ooo out of the z,
400o,00o,0o0 Of the world':s population.
Measure the Christiaa influence by area
and we find that for every mile of the
carth's surface governed by non.Christian
peoples four are ruled by Christian na-
tions. Vet Voltaire proîîhesied that be-
lore the opening of the i 9th century
Christianity wotild have vanished from
the face of the earth. If we ask for
further evidence of the growth of the
Christian Church we have but t0 look
ai India, where the Christians couverts
have grown between i 851 and MBi from
91,OOu 10 417,000; to Africa where a
nîative Church holds an almost indepen-
dent existence; to the churches planted
by thc Christian missionaries of this
century, and whîch now scnd contribu-
tinns amounting to from £to,ooo to
Jjzo,ooo for the furtherance of the mis-
sionary cause.>' But more important than
ait external tokens of growth is the deep-
ening of the unseen hold of Chrîstianity
upon mankînd. WVîîhin the last thirty
years an enlargeinut of the scope cf
the Christi-in aim has taken place. Under
the shadow of Christianiîy humane in-
stitutions have always flourisbed, but dur-
ing the last generation the thoughis of
nien have iurned towards Christian and
social ethics in a way neyer before
known. Almiost îrrcsistibly the organizi-
dions which were started for a definitely
spiritual object have been drawn int
social channels. The Salvation Army
developed the social work in which it
has achievcd so marked a success ; th2
C hurch Arrny lias established its labour
homes and its labour bureas. Settlements,
as thcy are now called, were unknown 20,
years ago, and in the direction in which
Arnold Tonybee led the way there are
now 35 of these scitienients in the United
Kingdoni, arid .38, 1 believe, in the United
States. Along with ibis there had been a
graduai awakening of men to tbe mean-
ing of social ethics. IlThere has neyer
been in ibis country (the reference is to
America) such a revival of the civic con-
science as ai present, such an effort to
introduce tighteousness into aIl depart-
menîs of society. Public conscience is

a force in Amcrica.> 'bch witness is
truc for the English.spcaking race. List
century 2,000000o slaves werc carried in
Eniglish s.hips. Now l-England owns none.
Forty years ago there were between
3,000,000 and 4,000,000 slaves in the
Uinited States ; now thcre are none. The
conditions of the workers in ciîy and in
country have been amclioraied ; the
slaveries which wait upon civilizition
have been grcatly mitigated. Municipal
bodies have begun to rcalize that the
health aid comfort and the opportunity
of decent and comfortable surrouridings
belong to the duties of their goverîîment.
These and a thousand more are indica
tions ut the growth of that wonderful and
precious force, the public conscien.e.
%V'e must not, however, stay our hands or
congratulate ourselves ton, loudly. %Ve
have recently been warned how slowly
mi)ral ideas penetrate the public mmnd
and translate themselves into practice. In
proportion as the public conscience and
the Christ-like spirit is awake in us, we
shaîl be alive-not so much to what lias
been rione as t0 what yet remains to be
donc.

Christian Giving.

WVe are sure 0cr readers will not con-
sider it necessary thar we should offer
them any apology in bringing the
subject of Christian giving prominenîly
under their notice. WVe hear of instances
of the impoverishmenî of the clergy on
ail sides. The question of the dearth of
clergy and of candidates for the minisry,
due, among other reasons, to the iîîade
quacy of trie stipends offéed, is becom
ing the question of the hour in ecclesia;-
tical circles both at home and abroad.
1'/e know that in very many of our con-
gregations, afier practisîng of the mo;t
rigid ecoriomny, therci s the greatest diffi
culîy in making incom>e balance expendi
ture. WVe note the constantly-.growing
needs the Church bas t0 face. in ti;e
large towns there is the increasing popu
lation in the suburbs tri be provided with
religions privîleges. Mission roomý mnust
be built or rented, churches must be
enlarged and repaired, schools nmust be
maintained and kept up t0 deparîmnental
requirements ; over and above which
there are the hundrcd and one miscellan-
cous societies which have a dlaim upon
aur support. And ilien there is the work
of preachirig thî! Gospel in foreign lands
(o! which we are so forcibly reminded
jusi now by the bi-centenary commemora-
tions o! the S. P.G. being held this year
throughout the country), a work which vie
dare not neglect. The cry ail round is
for more money. WVhat is the answer
our Church bas given to the cail for
Christian libcrality ? A few people here
and ihere nobly do their duty, and il is a
pleasure 10 note how cheerfully these few
respond to the many cals made upan
tbem, which calîs, of course, should be
fairly borne by aIl classe3 ini the corn-
munity in proportion ta their means.

This ycar large slînis have been raiscd iii
connection with the varions war funds.
But what bas been the result? The
Cliurch and the various Church societies
have ail, more or less, suffered a diminîu-
lion uf incoîlie. At. the meeting of the
lidinburgh l)ioccsan Council, Mr. WV. IV.
Farquharson, Secretary of the R. C. C.,
Sregrctted that for the first lime for a

great many years, he was not able to
report an increase on the funds of the
Representative Church Council."~ The
Bishop Ilconfessed he had apprehended
înuch more serions losses this year-ihe
calîs from outside have been s0 extraor.
dinarily heavy." (Hear, hear.)

The .pseçtios tri o'nce presents ulsd1: Is
il riî,/st (ha!t C/suiri/ îeeds s/wu Id /b ai the
,crc>' ai muteh extira ca//s ? Dois il nat
argue a iwant of ssnderstandis«' and a
iva's of t>C1ietii in C/hristian giving' 2
l'Acre is li/ie dossl Mtii the great CAris-
/ian dufy of <s/mgioin-/oîe, rehen and

w.s 1< give-a du/ty wvhich is equa/ly imn-
posed ripous ail >ujand aid, tics and
ft.or -is insittli:iecn//y taugh/ in the present
t1ay. 11,'e wýassi more teacAinsg, bis! laclsing
apari f,-o,, sbeiia/ collections and sdeciali
ap,/.als. T/se dudy oa a/s.ivitig, has be-
conte connîecied zvi/ speeches, serions, col-
lectors go.inrýfropn /wuse ta) hause, secte/a ries
goitn,' front /awn ta /0W et, s. !,scripio; lis/s,
bazaa, s and at/set questiona/'/e mea ns. But
the~ dteis o/ thse siu/yci ha.; not be ap-
proaî(hed in az eay Malx il secmr Io us it
s/sauld be. T/se dlamant wvants of men's
bodies assd sou/s. and ignosrance o/ /he Irue
inswardsess ai a/mýsgiig have siood in the
wsy o« such /cadulinýg. Bit the trnie Ans
naw; caine, 70te t/sisk, -.then i/se clergy shau/d
liegin ta çrapple tvit/ t/se questiou iii real
earuies, /reaiing ii as one afprinciple, and
usai of exvpdienc.y, as ie find it so a//en
1-ira!d in i/se p rese, 1 day.

%Ve would venture then to press upon
the clergy the duty of expounding and
urging the Scriptural principles by wlîich
ail giving in the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ ought to be regulated. The root
ofîthe whole malter lies in this: ]ci men's
minds be informed, and their hearts per-
suaded concerning these principles, and
not only will the amount given be what it
ought t0 ".e, but the spirit accompanying
the giving will be such as 10 bring down
upon aur ecclesiastical finances that
blessing which is always urgently needed,
but too oftcn neyer thought of. TAc e /ic!
hope a/permanent imiprovcmcst in all ihat
concerns the Cc/a r/s inaierial ,îeeds,
7sAe//:e'-/ot 9neu r money, lies in ge1fin'g,
the indiusal ,nd bei/et isformied about
thsese ptincip les, and t/se i'rdividua/ con-
scieice and Acairt qssickcncd m/to thsotough
ansd obedieut tece p/son of i/en.

Truthfulness is a corner-stone in char-
acter, and, if it be not firmnly laid in
youth, there will ever after be a weak spot
in the foundation.

The arrow of prayer that would bit the
mark must be drawn with full strength.
He that, ini prayer for grace, will flot be
denied, shaîl flot be denicd.-Swi.noch.
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Canon Duckworth on Forms of

Prayer.

Preachrng ini Westminstcr Abbey the
ollher Sunday afternoon, front St. i ukc
xi. i, -, Canon Duckworth, aficr dwelling
tapon our Lord's words, atad the sigrifi-
cance attaching ta the earltest bori of
Christian prayer, taught by our Lord 1-lm.
self, proceeded as follows, according ta
the report af the sermon pubhsuhed in
The C'hurch Fam'ily AýezvsPper ;-', Is it
flot instructive ta note how tme first form
ni Christian prayer came ino existence
i -the Church ot Christ? It was not
imposed until the need for it was (clt.
We canriot imagine that our blesscd Lord
would suffdr His disciples to live at a
disadvantage as compared with those of
the Baptist. H-e was unikely, indeed, to
overlook the most pressing needs of
the souis nearest and dearest to 1-inn.
Whiie He Himseif lived a lite of unceas.
ing communion wîth Hîs 1-ather in
heaven, He wouid flot suffer then to re-
main strangers to prayer. Great as the
Baptist was, our Lord said hie was less
than the least in Hts kingdom. The dis.
ciples had prayed before, and doubtless
acceptably. But their Mlaster did flot tell
them flacîr present rcquest was therebore
uncalled for. He does flot repel them
when asking ta be tauglat how ta pray.
He daes flot give them ta understand
that it is a backward step in spiritual life
ta desire a form of prayer. No, without
hesitatiori He gives them what they asIc.
Some, perhaps, might think it wouid
have been better if He had refused.
There are good people with such a dread
of forms that were they ta speak fromn
their hearts thef would rather He had
spoken like this: 'Vue know not what
manner of spirit ye are of'; 'the letter
killeth ; the spirit giveth lite.' ' Vour
beavenly Father knoweth that ye have
need of ail these things.'

IlHure is the tact flot ta be disguised
or explained away, that jesus Christ, the
denouncer af ail farma and of ail unreality
in religion, who has taught us that the
first requisîte af devotion is ta worship
ini spirit and in truth, deliberately gave
His foilowers a farm and erajoined tapon
them the use.oi it.

IlMay it fot be said that we have here
a sufficient answer ta ail who condemn
such farmas, whether ini public or in pri-
vate warshîp, as a temptation ta mere lip
service, or check upon spiritual umotian,
if not as a fatal hindrance ta the autpour-
ing of the heart's desire. Brethren, the
truth is that the need af these first disci.
pies bas beera the necd af Christians
ever since. Ail ai us in chiidhaod and
mast mien ever since require ta bu taught
haw ta pray. Hence the use ai farms,
ever cherished i-a the Christian Church.
For whatever be the speciai nueds ai the
iiidividuai lite ai men for certain identical
spiritual wants, ail require ta bu guîded in
the expression ai thern. As ta thec expe-
diency af iorms in public worship, it mîglat
have been thought that theru could he na

citiestion. Contion sensu scetaîs to tell
us that if many are fa pray together as
anc nin their thouglîts nmust ga togctlîcr.
Tiaey tiust cry together, so ta specak, the
subject of their prayers. If there is tu he
any ccrtainty ai rcgularity in their tinitud
devottoras, cte very werds ought to bc the
saine for ail.

- iere I nued nat tell voir that we are
approaching a contravcrsy, s0 lonig
wagcd içt-hin thc Ciaurch of modemn days
as ta (lie comaparative merits of set forms
of prayer and extuiaploranecouq prayer in
the public warshlîî of à Christian cor gre
galion. Two and a hall centuries ago
the subject was well-n«gh cxhausted in
the nia%îcriy treatise ai Icrcrny Taylor,
who braught ta bear ail tne resources ai
bis ur.rivaîied lcarniing aîad elcqucnce ini
delence af the (ornis of the liturgy.
Therc is tio argument for and against the
risc of these whîch docs flot receive the
luIlest consideration in that great work.
The conclusion arrived at is that which
would secm ta comnaend iusel ta every
îhoughîful and reverent nîind. It is ta
that which the niemibers af a Chtirca en-
riched as ours is with the purest and
nablest liturgy un the worid gratctully
subscribe. "'e rightiy treasure, Jeremy
Taylor says, these (ornas whîch have de-
sccndcd ta tac, cmibodying the devouîest
aspirations af saintiy souis and fthc duep-
est impulses of the spiritual lite. WVe arc
assured, îndeed, by those who haave sep-
aracd tramn us and discardcd aur formul
aries, that wherevur the truc spirit of
prayer cxists it cannat bu bouricd ira the
luis ai forms, but must find an expres
stan afi ts awn. But if, hie says, we rcad
the psaims and sacrcd sangs af Christian
pîutv ta gtvu expression ta the emotians
common ta us, why may we flot read the
prayers ai the saints for a similar pur-
pose ?

IlA weii-known Scattish divine, wha in
face ai discouraging apposition long ad
vocated the introduction of wriîten tormis
of prayer inta the l>reshyterian Churca,
wratc this a few years ago - 1 feed per-
suaded that a ver batim report ai ail thc
public prayers uttered in Scoîland an ane
Sunday in the year would seule the
question for ever.' 1 have heard a Pres-
byterian iamunting the heavy loss stîffered
by his cammun*on by the rejection of
iarms, and envying ours with their re-
miarkabie associations, theirsoul subduinR
beauî., and their chastunud fervour ; and
thc sateguards thuy suppiy against in.
competence and bad taste. Many af
those wha are accustomed ta extempore
praying have admitted that it is a most
dîfficuit and uracertain exercise ai the dc-
votional iaculty ta follow and adopt on
thc spur ai the moment the outpourings
of another's soul. The great security for
common priyer is fa have a form oficom-
mon prayer. I know that those who
think othcrwisc niainfain that a liturgy,
howevcr pure and vcerable, ceases after
a time, from its famiiarity, ta serve as a
stimulus or vehiclu of devotion. It cames
ta be repeated heartlessly andi mechanic-
ally, and encourages wanduning thougbts.

But are nol ti. 'A,-~ are sit our
vieil knowa hytitans-arc îlot these open
ta the saine objectiîons ? It is as easy ta
becoriic mechanicai and pcrfuîactory in
singing as in praying. Aîad the saine
îaaay be said even ot the rcadiuag oif God's
Word. Therc is, in ict, fia iicalis af
grace wlh.tcrcr of whici constant use
aaaay flot Hlunu the appreciation and de-
sîroy flic powe- if we relax the watch
over aur lhearts It is, af cAurse, very
casy (or people ta give a lifcless taller.
atace ta noblcst words, and tca listea ta
the services of the ('hurch wiîhout laray-
ing at ail. 'Ihe (ornas supply, ncverîhe-
lcss, the bcst secur ty for praving with
tlae spirit and with tice undcmsîanding.
Alsa the danger that our mnads wihl
stmay, that dcgrading lancies wîll înfcst
thcni and tumno ur worship iita tlic sac-

ifice ai bools, is undoubtediy best avoided
when wc pray tandem guidance.

Il And, agaia, such (ornas are surely af
great value for a reason srtch as, no
doubt, some ai uis, of aur (ellow.Ufamîs-
tians, laold in littie respect. They guard
us agaînst fthc irreverence ai excited
thouglaîs. Tiaure ar: tinacs, ai course, ira
aur innaast inexperience whîcn religiaus
feclings which outruri ail set expressions
cannot bu iully uttercd in stcrcotypcd
phrase. But it is a terrible th iig ta work
up by exciting and heated language tlae
devotions ai Christian men. At omdînaty
times it is fat.al ta spiritual r.-ality and
siraceriîy ta exaggerateourcnotiorvhcome
God. Trhe hrayers in which thaose are ta
jain who meet tagethem in flac name af
Christ arîglat ta rescnable the prayers ai
Christ. He siud, ' Alter liais maniner
pray vc.' Then le gave a pra ver s0
cairn, sa sober, sa briti, s0 studiously
controlled. Those who imagine there
can bu fia reaiity in prayer unlcss it is
wamdy, impetuous, acclamatary, are con-
imanted with the Lord's l'rayer. If it is
charged against aur lituigy that it is toa
staid, taa naeasured, a cold, wu can brtt
say it is modelled upon the Divine pattern
ai daily prayer; and if the exampie ai
Him who praycd best is ta guide us,
then vie know thaf aur dcepest devotion
is nat noisy or excited. It is the shailow
streani that brawls and iaams. Thu decp
full cumrent moves tranquiliy and irrz-
sistibly aiong. Szircly it is the highest
ment of aur beautiful liturgy that tram
beginning ta end à bruathes the very
spirit ai the Lard's prayer. It is 1after
that miarner ' that it invites ar'd helps us
fa pray in thc Janjuagearad tanc ai Christ
Himself. That when aslced ta teach His
disciples how ta pray He gave them ncth-
ing nuw but du!ivered again the (atmn
they aiready had was iii itselt a mc:ukc
ta the lave of novelry and change which
cannot exist with due revererîce.

'lThere are sanie who complain that
in aur services there is tao lttie variety-
the sanie petitions again and agaun.
Thase who malie this comaplaint must
came ta Chumch, flot sa much ta laorîur
God as in quest ai sensation. Thasu who
find out worship monatanaus and urisat.
isiying woriid s000 weary ai the itur gy
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of lieaven, for icte is but latîle varivl>.
thlete. In Sufie sublime snatchîcs of il
which niar has lices, allowed ta lacar, the
sainie ascriphionias titered day and ight
by clicrubami and sera;lîhim : 1 Iloly, holy,
holy, L.ord God Alnm'gily.' And the song

of ilme redeed in glury is une u.:ceasîig
1 Alitluiais.' %*es, it is the joy of tlîose
haly bcîigs who stand round îl:v thîrone

Io hîlend thetir voiccs in une and the same
ctà:siat of irsucijlal vhich neyer lires; and

jus: ini proportion as we are prtparing
oursclvcs for the vorshilp ai that upper
saticîuary. ve shaauld fret ourselves frein
resîlcss hurigtr abeur change in aur devo-
tions litre. When ire have thrown int
Dur [atm of saravcr the ilensest .!crv.)Ur of
(levout deite, ve have never tried thin
to the uttrmost or f.)und themn t00 wcak
ta ving aur souls tw hcave.n.

I' 1 ar but touch upon one ather ad-
vantage inseparable frain the use of such a
Iitungy as ours-an adrantage, I think, ve
can neyer ton alten brisig ta mmnd. Let
us rcollect for boy long our piraycrs
have bir ni a standard fortai of devoîti
in the C-hurch o( Christ. This is no mere
sentimental reason for attachmcint ta
thecn. It is a deep source ai comfott in

ilse use of îhem.
*1Yho dom nol feel il an unspealcable

puiuittge 10, ofrer in the J.-od's l'rayer, ti:.
holicst vords in the world, the very peui
mions which bave corne (rom tht lips ai
Chrnist Ilimseli, fron Ilii lips to His

ApcT%îles, and f ram the Apouetls ta the
saints of c"i' succeeding age ? And

whit is ernnily truc of the Iord's
l'rayer is in ils measure truc of almust
eseryprawaet in the liturgy of our Church.
It s true of the psalms and creeds, ail ai
whica beconse morc sacred f:om the
memoty of the blessed drad uho have
used lieu. A worsiip like ours is the
mout naving rcniindcr of the communion
of saints. it untes us bs, a chain af sym-

IPaUav vith past gtnerationr-
"1A trcat isrcacher said of our cathed-

tais that thty miitht bc loo'ed upon as
so many shtints for the l'saltr. May
lhty fflo be regardcd also as shtines for
thosc p<iceltss fati of commans prayer
a"i solenîn chant which hiave for gcncra-
lions ctchd thro.agh storicd aisies like
these ? %Vec uho worship htre to day
lake part in the prame of ilbose *hose

rffl is out in a.1 lIcir visions. their
stwggles, their îresi desirci, as the
vehicle o! or ovn.

" Vts and ot ComUM l'rayer 15 SIl
more Il ia pledgtc of reunion with the

bIcssed dead chom we have lînovn and
lbird in Christ licte. Il bin3s usl Io anc
another ini one faniily liclo. Aboie all,
il %cils us whenemr c use il tut we are

(kowciazen of the saints and of the
hcoschold oftodi

The Childîts Colmu.

>5:V l>.~Cî,zx~. wcant 70S
Io knout a 1evi (acts about tht Chxarch
bere in Canada, anid particularly about

thtl¾ces a .Vo~a.Our l*.hnp bas
jsu ftiumue (tmu England Wh=n bc

lias spent a couple of rnntlhs pîreaching
and holding mettings lu bring the needs
of his immense dioctse, Soo niiits long
and 300 miles liroad, before the people
there. " The Society for the I'rop2ga-
lion of the (o3pel in Foreign larts,"
coninioaly known as the S. 1'. G., has
been otiltged to gradually witlidraw ils
grants of money for the support of the
chrty out titre, and the ilàthu lias been
proinised À' "s,00 (liow rnany dollars are
there in that suni of nioncy ?) if he cari
collect .,Cooo iii five ycars. WVelt, nov,
thrc years have passed out of that ive,
and he only has f93,000. Wnat arc yuL
each going to do tolîelj> ta gel the other

/j6.aoco wiulîin the next tva Vears ?
Sorne af the people in England, indced,
Tre hope a great rnany, wili hclp usç, but
that doci flot mecan that we are to sit
idie. W~hat 1 want you all to do is ta
set your brains to, vo:k, ard sec wbat
cach ane cans do ta help ta kceeî up and
support tic Church iii aur own vast
diocesc. Vou know, %hen yau bave
yaur school work ta de, yau an only
leara by doing ; îhinking about your les-
sons is no use il yau do flot %,!t ta and
lcarn them. Wecll, Christ laught us that
ve mustlearnl'y doiri. :00. If iye love
mr, keep my commandmnents." Yau re-
nieniber His camrnandmenî, "Feed my
lamts." I)o you nat realize uhat if these
grants which are heing reduced, and
evenîually vill be taken avay from the
Church ini Algoma, arc flot replaced by
evetyoot pusing bis and bc. shouider to
the vicee, Tie cannot feed the minds,
citer tie bearts and sirengthcn thc harids
of thc peoplc living awa; out in lonciy
places, wherre thc saund of the Gospel
that Christ saoed vas to bc preached Io ail
people can never corne, if tie do rno,
band logether ta flnd the ineans to do it

If rou realiy love your beautiful Church
service (if you do not undcrstand il ail,
asic )our parents and fricads Io help yau);
îl you rate about Vour Sunday scliool,
and lcarning the ibale stories about
Jesus, yul you flot do pour best to scnd
il on? If you think a uhile what Vcxa
would lle Io do, you yuli fid lavely
ideas vrill corne iat Vaur imnd ; yaur
litait viii (tel s0 wàrm and comatabl,
vou'r cyes wili lnein Io dancc vitti cagtr.
iels to lit first in tht fild ta commence

thet r t, and your daily prayers will lie
corne so much more reai ho y0u. as pou
understand ecn the l<ag t i vha it
nicans to obcy the lms: word of Christ.

M)ar children, one small way is for
cach ont ta commence a litîle piece of

vork vish pour own fingers. Iglj, as
veil as girls, can do plety f i ce

ls of carMg useful articles for lheir
iuoth&ts itchen, sai boxes, kniic boards.
For the girls, faney wotit and useful
thints '.00. Will You, ant and ail, begin

soehnand ther. just before Christ.,
ums vheu eryoot vanis to buy nice
lillk Chvislmai gifis for each oCcr, they
vill lic ill irady-. and the monc vall gai
îi the 8.-0" Sullivan Mem@nial S11%

tentation Fund. 1 know one wild
Icounîtry place, nearly ail rock and bush,
where tva youtig nier are superintead-

vert started long ago by their parents
willi just a le« besides their own
children, and aîow thiese dear Suaîday
scliool chîldrcai have ait praatased ta do
somneîhing for rny sale ai work belore
Christmas, and îîcrhaîîs if you would like
tn know sorte of Ilicir namies and ages

wu wil! tell you later on.
If you care about having a:iother lettcr

next monîli, we could tell yau what nice,
cosy, blletî meetings we hope la have ta
show ecd oîlîcr ilte work we are doing
atil ta talk about Algoma and lme Churcli
generally. i><rliajs vt wililihcar that you
are ail staiting a wotking pattyyourselves
and intend ta surpass aur best cff)rts.
Oh! how glad we shalt be ta hear that.
Nov, good.hye dear children.

Vours holpefully,

Trinity l>rsonagc, l>atry Sound, 0:.
1(00.
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Goid Letterinc on Pocket Books. etc.

42 Ohurch 8t.. Toronto

tIrs BRONSON

352 YONGE ST.. :*TORONTO

JAMES WRIGH-T
Contractor and Plasterer

mattinata. for Wcrk fattiabel aayvhere ia tht pro.
%iace %Va eanufaiae CxK14tJ1m. BrAUT fur Du.
COKATOXS. GAP ITOLS. Modelled to Alchite«a'

Workeaad Office: 249 Victoria Si.. TORtONTO.

H.ARNOLD
195 YONGE ST. : TORONTO

Leave your orders .&th ut lot

Gloies, Il',. Gaunils anid New Fors
RIEPAIRING fat no e.oci.

HOUCH'S RESTAURANT
193,t Yonge St., Toronto

Special Dining I<oom for Ladies
Foul Course !deals 20c.

Th tz lga bc b d ai moderate-rate reuat
in Canda OPEN L NlQ Hta.

Wm 5 H. Acheson
MERClIANT TAILOR

281 Calcgo Sitet. -- TR~T

To Have and to Ibid your Trade
Miy Mlm.

Ha.oe f 6e haiu:stocks fo ibis Fa»l season, la
Ovtrcoaiiaîe SlagarTrteuîihtats nd
btuwl *11e fasan. AU vod rk ned

0sOor -olir -, sery be dissina'bd frm
engraVedlcardai paSlipaa. fat Sue.; 30 for S.

IF. Hf. B3AIRNARD
77 Qu..ra Srt East, Toronto.

Advertlse in TU1E ALCOMA MISSIONARY NEWS

IF Vou want good work, send it to us. A hcad well
mounted is wotth hiving.

'aHow to Skia a D=t H~ead" and price list of eyes
sent free. _________ ____

Oiver Spauaer & Co.,
MATUR&IISTS &md TÀ=ERMIST8

358 Totage Stre.t, % Z TORONTO, Ontario

PROMMARTOWAR
*Tiga, lirand" Cfathing andl Fumnlshin1 Cooas for

men àDd - Fo ake?-tbat*t

-no twdddlesan in the traftuctlo-bulding business
on a hîgli q îaîsî standard.

y.o, money bxac iflu ~atst fi.
E. Boisseau &Co.

Temperaaco imdYo .

]Removed to Orillia 1
WALKER BROS., Machiniste

Of154 Shutef Si . baing dccdedta rtmvtta

>lmx xa Xe xA6

bet Io anuane tbat îhev iI continue ;a sthe ue bui-
nett in tbat tnoa. and l b1e Zladof the coatiausa paira.
sgt of thcir cild cattotpets. as far as mair be.

la addition ta Ceniral Mach.ne Wogk. WATCNXAK-
INO nd REPAIIHO *bd .EWILLIUY wil! consal.
laie ai brana.h of ieir trole.

AUF ouders sent by mail or eaiaess :m6ep=oatly mma.!
carefully atiendtd ta. anal uatiat guaa te.

WALKER BROS.. ORflsI, ont

CONINION :eRRm
SENSEm
KI 1LS

Rosehes. E.d-lul. Bats and mie@. satallibé.
semel>. Nso danger ta uw.ig. No stench. bio uaa.lL
D>r-t. and Contmort Sons» Nfg Co.. 381 Qoagaa
St. .. Totouto.T.phs 84

tritoaz. MedAl Toronto lbdutLa Eztbitico7. I9Wm

L. E. GORRILL
MERCHANT TAILOR

UNION LABEL ?UT 09 ALL GARUNIN

Goial and Wgood
CONGER GOAL CO., Limited

iLtnches thtoa;hoat limai Offc.
the City. Kinc St. Eaat. TORONTO

Re Je STANLEY
(D'eceaor>

Telepho"s im 462 Yorîge St.
TORONTOI ONT.

J no0 K ay ,Son&Cos
andl Recul ldb

Carpets, 011 Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies,
Fine Furniture, Etc.

Chu rch CaLrpets a 3peclalty

36 & 38 KNGST TIorouto

MWOOSIE
HKLADSI

HELADS

7 10*10
BY ALL PROCESSES(;UTS FOR ALL PURPOSES

i]BAY S-T.



Upper Canada in'iou Tract
102 VONGE ST.. TORONTO

Ileadquarters for

..RELICIOU8 LITERATURE..
NISSIONARY. T.4EOLOGICA L and S. SCHOOL

PATRON IZE

OUR

ADVERTISERS

VINIDOIV>s

Fbe?,i# 'W5 L AND

4(OINTO

CROWft AND BRIDGE WORK

CvL A. J. EDWARS
1>ENTIST

I ADELAIDE ST. WBST :70RO.NT<

Eleotrio Bouls
REPAIRED

D. L SITHE
Dropacard. 211 CIIURCII si... ION.TO.

JOSEPH LEA. Nîsarel.

îtTorouto Fence and
i namenta) tron Works

ç9 and toi QueenEasLt
PhonriDOs. TIORONTOPATENTS

]R. rm:oel
REGISTEREO ATTORNEY

MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING ORAUGHTSMAN.

luea puinta and ?:ing ulas. liome auJ Focrn
Paienu% Ilrocuted. Patonts O.qlce Drawinr a ec

at 124 Victoria St. TORONTO

As a slavcy ihe wua hitcx,
Buot the wasbing midi: ber tirds,

liccause the had Io :tab and ruli zIl day;
But a frier.d soon t0 betr wjted

That no zulhng w=s rcquired
Wuhl IlEZE," &0o lhe ga il ligbî away.

E.J. ROWLEY
PHOTOOKAP939

llirh.Clats Work. Satisfaction Guaranter.
135 Spadmna %v.. 8 Daors South Co)lege Si., Toronto.

C. Il. Acton Ilond %andford Fleming Smith

B3OND & SMITH
A ý-RCHITPECTS

Temsie lluildlng, Toronto.

P LATI NOTY PE
ORTR AITS
We maske a spccialty of these beauti.
fui and permanent phoîographs

J. KENNEDY
'Phone 2.175 452 Qucen St W.

J. A. Worteii. Q.C. W. D. (iweyac
Special Ex.m-ne

GROMBIE, WORRELL & GWYNNE
Barristers, Solicitors, N otaries, Etc.

18 and .20 KING ST. W., TORONTO

WALTER E. THORNELOE
AD VO CAT E
BARRISTER
SOLICITOR. ETC.

Standard Chambers.
161 St. James Stre..- MONTREAL
Hlenry Sproatt. a. I. Rolpit.

SPROATT & ROLPH
Architects

Bacl orCmmsccTORONTO
Teloîîhnue 831

Adverltise

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY 111LWS

S. L. FRAWLEY, D.D.S., LL.D
OENTiST

21 BLOOR ST. WEST _ TORONTO
CGrxlàtATl OF TARO\TÔ, -mi- 3698

F. H. SEETON, L. 8
OENTiBT

Roomn G.. Confederatiori Liue Building
Yonlgo and Richmnond SUL. TORONTO

MRS. MAHAFFY
522 Queen St. West TORONTO.

Childretes Dresses, Hoods, Hatis, and
Coats for fail and wifher wear. AU the
newest styles ta hand. Se aur Plush
Fur Coai with bonnet to match. Cati
and inspect stock.

G. HOPE & SON
1mr.,terz cf and deal.
etum ai kinds ol

flaglai and German
Canari... Pancy
Birds. Pigtons. Par-
rots. Pet Animal@.
Serds. etc.

BIrd Culges. Brass
and Japanned, at
lowest prîces.

Goid Flair. Fiai -"-

(Ilobes, etc.

109 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO
TIIE

"UITILE BLIOK" TIYPEWRITER
This ks a progrssive aeadve iat
Dersons who bave much wrzg Ig t do t.oudraval
tlàemselres cf the improvements in invention tc
save thernselvet (rom wrlter's cramp, and ta give
outward roatnesS or expression and visible
finish tô their intellectual prouction%. They caýn
do illts 11 an appropr£ate and adequate manntr in
almoo,àt anv modetn language wath the aid of the

Little lflick" for

Cali. examine and test it for voufselvet ai

CREELMAN BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adelaide S:. Eas* .. TOIRONTO

Ntentii Tois AlromAu MN1:o0AXy Nrws.

'5Git1eai*i," MISS VEALS'SCHOOL
COR. spAosNA AVE. a woRRis ST.. TORONTO.

i'LIS ragtAiaEu so ilt Utlaasmp-..

ESTABLlSti) 84 TELEPHONE ::337

Copelard & Fairbairn
Ilouse and Land Agents
14 Adefaide Street East, . TORONTO

MOiotlmV TUN12D

SI. Maraet's col loge
TORON~TO

A Colleptait »oardinr and Day Sebool for GitIs. For
&MY RS. GEO. DICKSON, Principal

Cor. Mto St. and Spadina Avz., Toraoý

MYIENS KOLA CO.. 84 Church st. TOpo
Recesetd the following uns&titied teuconial (rom ici R._
I.asbcwell. Carl-sg Agent and Ceai lad Wood Dealer:

OranxcviIe. Sept. 1S1b. 1900.
The 1lyret Kola Co.. Toronto.

Dear ý .i.-1.stroreds me moch pleutre Io leu.lfy to the
R=reief I have eaperieced (rom %bc ose or KOla Cdr 7
and 1'epii. 1 .as ro(ca vusija trcubltd wib indigie.
lion. and bail tred mZny shin&s arÀ n= ttcetvicý "ny
beafit 1 was indcced Io try ibt Kola CeM and Pepun.
The second come carntace greas relief, so 1icipit uliig it
tantal 1 bad oe. 3 botules. and amnsoa entirely cuied, and
1 recommend reri bc Kola CeIerya"d pepsan go
oish afvrera. m, yours vry sboly.jos. R. LAUEWll.wv


